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fou can't heat it—it’s 
r. vainc $1 i<) 79c
Panama, 5K inches wide.

59c ?i

pecials
Ilette Silk, all pure silk, 
r $1.00. Spe- 69c

Lire Silk Peau-de-Soie, 
particular.

j.

$1.95at
FABRICS AND DRESS 
'ECIAL PRICES.

1f>-inch Raw Silk, free
ial 49c

Satin, in all colors, self 
$1.75. Spe- $1.39

READY-TO-WEAR 
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X. ttae O'” • | Met .mi tire egein yeti.nie» el I ere, mi.
lillnn, eat sd«lte.1 urn the end the dfv dt|>«tlN.ti« were •...*•-

televhirtie h» the IwwigfalkM. eMthntl mewed el .1.1* When the* ertl.e.l
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net Inn Merry K. laying o i
Vnrli tlele. dengertd the tinnin corporation

•bed» and the retldenret «n eonih 
t.llklne .n tireei. Aller imiulng water ! 
•m ihe dump lor over an hour th- ! 
lire wet emingnithed. Ii 1» •nrmitvd 
that email boyt tieried thr lire.
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LADIES! WIN Aasto.
The New Silk Plushes for 

Costumes
XI MXXX Children’! Swingitug «I

Three ngto l hildren'. Uwn l heir *•«.*• r.«mi 
for hier rhtldren—e Mg. •mm*, at t teems ertkrw 
-gi«Ny in»»aide Irom place In plart. notlll 
lliiiei. To morrmi ..... ....... . gfcrl

which neeeteltaled ihe 
I eel nl h»»e The lire en-HAVE $1,43 ON THK9K ihjii plum molPa«hnm he* derrred *hi* 

hr,.ceded HnsM*. X rivet e. X rivet i »r.l* end Pile 
Kaliric* will hold a large place in milady’» ward- 

Tlie*e we carry in all the new •hade», up
...................................... $3.00 yd.

muter In attial in 
Thaw reinrned to New

Ne Cemmem Med#.Choice White Canvas 
Button Shoes 
Tomorrakv at

Wash Dreee SkirUOTTXXX'X, Ont.. A eg. II.— "Yon 
will have lo lehr I hr dr*peirh (or 
whet N Is worth; wr will mil dltru*t 
the metier el all" wee Ihe reply ol 
Xrling Superintendent If C. Minin of 
the immigration department this af
ternoon, when shown the Albany 
message |o Ihe effect that the depart» 
ment had phoned Acting-Governor 
Glinn that they would try to have 
rhatr returned to New York state.

Mr. Illain declined to even, say 
whether lie had had a telephone con
versation with Albany.

robe.
to

XX’omen’s $2 5tl and $.1.1*1 XX n-li lire. Skill* on
sale at ................ ..................................................... C

These are in white. al«o lim n «hade, Indian head 
and ducks, well made and lint-bed. plenty to 
choose front.

$1 55 $1.00 Velvets
Bowling

Already large consignments arc opened up here 
for your inspection. Corduroys arc a strong feat
ure, rich iu appearance and of great wearing qual
ity. XVe show them in the new colors, tabac, 
brown, bishop’s purple, taupe, black, grey, royal, 
wine and cream. The prices range 59c. 75c, 25c, A
$1.25, $1.50. Now on display in our Dress Goods Y
Department.

V’esterday three rinks from the 
Pastime bowling club mot .red t.> 
Norwich and bowled afternoon an-.l 
evening with the club there, 
rinks were skipped by Jas C. Spence.j 
Fred Corey and Tom. Mrl'hail, The1 
locals were at down in the afternoon 
games, Spences' rink being io down. 
Corey’s rink 6 down and McPhail's 
rink 5 down. In the evening game 
the visitors were 22 up. Spence's rink 
was i down. Corey’s rink was 5 tap 
and McPhail’s rink was r8 up. Six 
rinks from the Buffmn club w ':! 
bowl with the Pastimes on .the lat
ter’s green, this evening.. Five rinks 
from the Heather chib were to have 
gone to Paris yesterday afternoon, 
but the game was called off.

Wash DressesThe
Yes. Minium. These shoes sell regularly nl $3 per 
l-i.ir, living made by one of l>;*t American maker* of 
American shoes, with fair stitched soles and fan:y 
buttons. Only a few pairs left, hut all sizes so far, 
but yon will have to hurry, as they are certainly

Women's Choice XVash Dresses, our best styles 
and highest qualities. One big rack full, made of 
ratines, eponges, linens and novelty fabrics. $20.00 
to $25.00 Dresses. Choice................................$9.00

Women’s $5.00 and $8.50 Summer Dresses
................................................................................. $3.50

All newest and best styles, a really large assort
ment.

Women's $2.50 and $2.75 new Golf Coats offered 
....................     $1.89

Made of a line all-wool yarn, in greys, tans, car
dinals, etc. The newest weave and cut.

r ltGiving Up Pith Yarns in Despair
llohcaygeon Independent: 

timoré fish story is to the effect that 
an 80-foot whale lifted a harbor tug 
clean ont of the water, let it fall back 
dunk, and then swam along beside 

it spouting water over the crew. That 
makes our 'lunge and bass stories 
look like -three cents.

Special for School Dresses £A Bal at
Navy and Itlack Serge, a fine twilled quality. 54 4*»

in. wide, just the thing for school wear. Only one X 
piece of each shade, at...................................... 50c yd

Remnants ! i*at-xf.

Remnants !
1most need them to make 

for the children’s school clothes, we find wc
Right now when you

up for the children’s senuo. uumc., »c u..u »» a 
have a lot of ends very suitable for the small XT
- -- --------------- —- ——■ buying what you VgV

rices that are in- ant

A Bath Towel BargainVery Natural
Toronto Star: The -moans of an

guish emitted by certain automobile 
horns have been complained of in 
these columns, and we sympathize 
with the correspondent who writes for 
the Buffalo News to say that when 
he hears some of these noises he 
feels like crying out: “Stop choking 
that child.”

r Successful Lawn Social
A very successful lawn social wai 

held on the .grounds of the Anglican 
church mission at Echo Place yes
terday evening, under the auspices of 
the Ladies’ Aid of the church, 
affair was given in aid of the build
ing fund, and over $80 was rcalied. 
The grounds were prettily decorated 
wi(h flags, bunting and Chinese la-i
tems. The social was largely attend
ed, many going out from the city. 
The officers of the Ladies Aid So
ciety are: Mrs. Potter, president: 
Mrs. Smythe, vice-president: Mrs. 
Chiffin, secretary-treasurer. The rec
tor of the mission, Rey. C. W. Lester, 
stated that work on the erection of 
the new church would commence in 
about two months.

The Way t " Loveliness.
Orillia Journal: “Cultivate repose," 

says a beauty expert. And let mother 
do the work.

F folks. You can save money now 
need for the comirtg season at prices that are in 
tcresting. See these.

20c Qualities for 1234c
*A big heavy Towel, some part linen, some all 

white. It’s a real bargain. X
Openers at $1.55 !The

Big Linen 
Sale All 

This Month

New Goods 
Arriving 

Daily

t
%

S ROBERTS & VAN-LANE Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

ÇASTORIA
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
ASTORIA

V >

SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.

E. B. Crompton & Co.Only Address—203 Colborne Street : Bell Phone 1132
Sole Brantford Agents tor ►the famous Slater Shoe, Identified 

by the Sign of the Slate 
models in our window*.

See the 1913Vihif #*v5ryehoe- Children Cry
* FOR FLETCHER’S
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